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.'rrutd RNMltlfi nt M'nnntmkrr'a New
ClolhliiK Houne.

Poring hM lit lust otirnt fairly. Thn weather Is
warm, pleasant, ami cheerful. Heavy and ptprwl5
gmWoatn, worn for months, are now to bo thrown
aside, and lighter garments unnno'l, Tun citizen Is
looking around for thu rlirht place In which to buy
th right kind of new spring raiment. Just at this

ns If In answer to the desire of thu citizen-- ,

Cncture, Waniinmher, tho wldo-awak- e, liberal, and
enterprising surviving pnrtner of tho old and estab-
lished Ami of "Wanutnukcr Urown," moves
to Chesnnt street, takes the exten-nlv-e

More deserted by Homer, Oolhiday A t'o.,
and west of Klghth utreet opens a clothing establish- -'

ment which for size, stork, and completeness
no rival on this side the Atlantic. Tho

trneture Ik ho well known as to need no description.
Wanainaker has lilted ItThe manner in which Mr.

un however, deserves especial and HattriiW men-We-n

The building Is well adapted to the purpose

to which he has devoted It. It has been thoroughly
renovated and adorned in handsome stylo. he
upper stories are fitted up for nianufaotur nt? S,

and the first and second floors, from Oimmut
to mnnsora street, are dlvide.WK'tween the dlUerent
slepartwent. Yesterday it was opened in magntll- -

The large show windows are filled with choice
fabric, selected from the immense stock of cloths,
tassinieres, ami vesting. One of the windows Is

devoted exclusively to children's clothing, and a
lieautiful wax 11 intra of a little ly in a complete
spring otitflt makes It the centre of attraction. I he
front, part of tho store Is used entirely lor ready-mad- e

clothing. A double counter extends along tho
eeutre of the store to the dome, and on each, side
we counters and shelving running the same length.
The front part of the double counter Is used for the
display of handsome white vests. These vests are
enclosed In large silver-mounte- d cases, to protect
them from the dust, and are admirable for neatuess
and fine finish. The rear of the double counter Is
used for the display of coats of all the various styles:
the side counters are covered with pants of all
colors and shades whilst In the rear, hanging In
rows, are vesta to inatx;h all the various shudesnnd
styles of pantaloons beneath. This department is
under the charge of Mr. John W. Rogers.

Mr. Wnnnmaker nroooses to give to the public
icarty-mad- e clothing suitable for the wardrobe of any

Y.. In uLtli. . tnudn tit till, 1,1'Ut muljt.
KI'UUI'UIUU, LUV ill ni.jii;. " i "in""i
rial, and elegantly finished, equul to what Is known
us enstomer wrk. From an examination of Mr.
Waoauiaker's facilities and corps of assistant we
mre. cniilUlcnt he can fulfil Ills tirotltlse.

On the npiK-- r left hand of the ready-mad- e clothing
cpartment is a space allotted to gents' furnishing

muftis. The stock Is well Belecte.d. and is as fine as
uttn be had, embracing the llnest qualities of linen

nd all undcr-garment- s, collars, cuffs, cravats, canes,
umbrellas, valises, and all toilet articles, as well as
everything else that goes to complete a gentleman's

aatlre, at home or whilst travelling. Tills depart
ment is under the superintendence of Mr. Louis JU

Forbes.
'Immcdiately in the rear of the ready-mad- e clothing

department is tne dome, wnicn is set apart specially
for custom work. Large tables filled with specimens
of the various kinds of cloths, cassimeres, and vests
replaced around the dome. Two mnnunoth look--

4ng-glass- at the cast and west ends help to increase
the effect. Walnut chairs, handsome tables, and
carpeted footstools 1111 up the intervening space
around the circle. The corps of cutters Is comprised
of scientific men of acknowledged sRUl, and the very
best that could te ontaineu.

immediately in the rear of the dome is the youths'
and children's department, devoted exclusively to
the llttlng out of the little people. It is about a hun-
dred feet long and llfty feet wide. All the novelties
4n thia t.rnfich of the business are to be found in the
mt.tr inii the irrpiitest care will be taken with all
Materials nscd, and the work done upon children's
clothing. Halesladies are in attendance to wait upon
.nh . mav nrefer their services. Children's under
clothing, and everything requisite for fitting out the
voting people, can be found here. This department

T in chWe of Mr. Henrv Greer. Back of this de
partment, on the same floor, is Mr. W anatnuker's
private ortlce, fitted up In elegant style.

Immediately above the children's department, In

the second story, Is the place allotted for the cutters,
'whilst adjoining it, and in the gallery ol the dome.

' the wholo space is filled with the llnest Imported
roods, as well as those of home manufacture. The

stock of piece goods embraces all that Is newest and
llnest, both froin the home and foreign umrkets, and
is more varied and extensive than any that lias here-

tofore been found in Philadelphia.
The remaining two upper stories are devoted ex-

clusively to the manufacturing of goods and the
Making up of stock.

The opening yesterday was qnlte a success. Be-

tween the hours announced a large number of our
most influential citizens, with their wives and chil-

dren, visited the handsome clothing mart, and ad-

mired the facilities with which 'it abounded for sup-
plying the wants of the community.

The Fidelity Safe mid Trust Company's New
Itiiildiiiu.

Tills morning we had the opportunity of inspect-
ing the rooms and vaults of the new building at
JJos. 829 and 331 Chesnut street, the edifice to be
publicly opened on Thursduv next by the Fidelity
insurance, Trust, and Hafo Deposit Company. We
never entered a structure more complete complete
to the least detail. The company which built it has
Just cause to be proud in every way. Proud of its
eolldily and strength, proud of its beauty and mag-
nificence, proud of its convenience and special adap-
tation to the demands of their business. It makes one
of the city's ornaments and boasts.

The design of the building cxteriorlally is most
artistic in every detail. It is constructed of pure
white marble, and Is finished so as to present an
attractive appearance. The entire edifice Is of lm- -

Strishable material, and the best mechanical Bkill
in order to Insure beauty, perma-

nence, and security.
The lot upon which tho edifice stands is 41 feet

front and 180 feet deep. The masonry of the walls
is of superior strength, and the floors, formed by
arches of brick masonry between rolled iron and
txiropoand iron beams, make a permanent and sure
tire-pro- of structure.

The basement is subdivided Into six vaults, five of
them intended for receiving chests of family silver
and other valuables, and one of them for tho accom-
modation of the safes of corporations and bankers.
Those rooms are ventilated, and form dry and secure
trnoaitoric8

The principal floor of the building contains tho
general oflloe of the institution, office of the secre-
tary and treasurer, and the president's ofllce; the de-
positors' room, 10 by 82; the principal safe and vault
and a commodions board room at the northern end
of the building. In Immediate connection with the
freneral ofllce, a private waiting-roo- m is provided for
Uie accommodation of ladies.

The foundations of the safe and vault are based on
water gravel, and the entire area of the floor surface
beneath It Is laid in bonded granite masonry three
lect In thickness. The walls In the basement are
inaHHlve, built of Port Deposit granite ; the stones
cat, dovetailed and clamped In each joint. Its walls
on the main floor are of Lelpervllle granite, securely'

bonded to the inner masonry, and clamped tho-
roughly by plate iron and ties. Within this secure
enclosure of masonry the inner iron safe is set.
divided into compartments for the several uses of
the institution. The construction of this safe Is of
"Krauklinite" iron with plate iron lacings, making
An Unpenetrable safe in Itself the system of con-
struction here adopted affording tho double security
of the strongest burglar-proo- f chest, enclosed In
nasonry of the most msssfve character.

Above the principal floor this vault Is two stories
In height, furnishing an additional strong room for
JackuKes.

The safe and vault and all the stronger rooms are
Isolated and independent from the walls of the
building.

The entire construction, with the exception of the
asaal furniture and fixtures, is of permanent and
Indestructible materials.

The front building is two stories high, the upper
Story being used tor the storage of chesu uud
packages.
to'rhe front upon Chesnnt street is of "I,ee" marble,
la the Italian style of architecture, the emblem of the
company forming the centre feature over the princi-
pal entrance.

The plans and specifications of the building were
prepared by James IL Windrim, Esq., architect,
under whose directions it was erected by Mr. Jotin

.lce, the contractor. The great Iron safe was con-
structed by Parrel, Herring A Co., upon the drawings
and specifications of Horace Hue, fcjtq. This is un-
doubtedly the largest iron safe in existence; it con-
tains 100 tons of iron, and cost over oo,uoi).

The ornamental iron work Is by K. Wood Co. and
Katslngcr Bros. ; and the walnut fixtures and furni-
ture by Hintth, Watson k Taylor.

The electric telegraph, used In the watch and
of the institution, was devised and con--

wtructed by Chester, Patrick k Co. By it the night
watch are not only to be placed In communication
with those of several banks in the neighiiorhol, but
with the Central Police Ktation. By ingenious me-
chanism attached to the clock, a record Is made, in
muted form, of Uie vlsita of watchmen to certain
designated ports of the building at short and stated
i.ii.r..iii iinrinir the ulirhL This record is Inaccessi
ble to Uie watchmen. Thus each morning the ottloers
have before them infallible evidence of the manner
In which the duUea of the watch have been per-

formed durtng tho night There are five day and
Bljrht watchmen attached to the institution.

The Fidelity Safe Deposit Company was organised
to lbfifl. The company, finding their early accommo-
dations nnsulted to their business, at an early day
decided to put up a building that in every particular
abould be adapted to it. After somo delays, the re-u- tt

has been the erection of the present structure.
On soiut of location, security, convenience and ex-J.- ,t

,r uvnmuiGdaMon. it leave IvoUUbg to be
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CATAWLSSA RAILROAD.

Annnnl Merllo of the Htoekholder.
, ,i,wr of the stockholders Of the

Oatawlssa ltailroad was held this day at noon, at the
rooms of the company, No. 4W wainut wu-lia-m

I Chandler, Jbhq., presided. W. I'. Hutchinson,
Kan read tho report of the Directors of the com-
pany for the past year, showing the following:

Receipts, IMiB.Ooe-Hfl- ; working, maintenance, and
general expenses, :i4,881 Deleaving a balance of

2VU,lX4'n.
comparison with business of previous year

shows:
FABflKNtiKRS CAKRtKD OMR MILK.

IHfiT 8,8t)3,n74, yielding i4,TB7-- l

1H0S .,1W,8UI, " Vi64--

Decrease. 17,102-7- 6

FREIGHT (TONS) MOVRtl ONB MILE.
1HS7. IWH

Merchandise. ir.,i!ir..r.22 l,il,l8 M-- p!rcMir.
Coul U,043,r71 8,90,8SN 1SU "

Tob.il
Yielding:

10.
Merchandise. t:un.Mii-ir- . :wn,i7Vc04
Coal ai,!'nw) Vc. 8,.171-1-

Total ISHl.tAH-T- fmil74 Inet. 4rt,0.'H-7-

The directors, after referring to the loss growing
out of the riots that occurred in the Mahanoy and
Lehigh ow1 regions, say:

It is wn pleasure we can annonnco mat onr nnsi-ne- ss

has leeu steadily Increasing, and the Indications
so fur look to Its continuaucc. Our relations with

rondH evince a irreHter spirit of reciprocity
ami .accommodation. The completion of the Nesque-honin- g

Houd, now under contract, will give us
hikpIIst connection eastward, and, we hope, add
much to our trade. When completed it will consti
tute the shortest possible route between Willlams- -
fport and the Ka-4- . The extraordinary repairs
amounted to 170.237 '.10.

The business of the road during the year shows a
large Increase of tonnage over previous years 24
per cent. The rccWnts, owing mainly to the low
rates of freight, show only 8 6-- per cent, lncreuse,
Tin" average rate per mile on tonnage of 1S07 was
02 00-1- cents; in IHtw, 01 K6-1- cents. The rams
rate of freight upon the tonnage of ImM as received
In 1807 would have given an additional net profit of
If.l.MtOfl.

The Superintendent's report was read, showing the
road to be In good condition. Both reports were
adopted, and the meeting adjourned,

liKAL Estatr at Auction Messrs. ThomM A
f oils sold the following properties nt the Stock Ex
rhin ge UMlny, at the prices annexed:
If 2000 u. 8. s, May and Not 116 per ct.
VI shares National ItHnk of North AmoJica $215
14 avftrnfi Kenainffton Nntional Rank ljd23
2S shftrec ftamden and Atlantic Railroad Co ifiYM
11) auarea National JJunK of the Ropulilic $100
SI vharea revnd anfWhird KlreeU P. It, W. Co.. $B'M
1 shaia Acadomy of line Arta tjtlR
1 share Phila. and Southi-r- Mail Rteanmhip Co.. . $?i
x IrTKKNTH btreet (South), No. Brick

Dwelling - IM6M-O-

BKOAlt Mrent (South), No ? Brick Building
and lartre lot JsMO'OO

CLARION Street. New. 1 I till, 1 Ufri, 1 104-- 3
Brick DweiliiiKa tftlKM'OO cashC.KOUNl) RKNTH -- 2, each $4fi a year. .rio('00 and 6(XI'00

hIA)Yl) Street, No. Brick
Dwelling Knf0-(K-

COT)RAl)0 flnitiiRund PrcmiliON $100000
TWFNTy-FIKl'- Ward--- , Valuable Iti iMO'UO
MOKTUAUKS Two, each :Kmo ifrjKkl'OO and $27UU'U0
SIXTH and MAST1CU Streets Store and Dwell- -

in 5100'00
TWKNTY-FOURT1- I Street Brick Dwelling-...- . 2ftWO0
BOHKMIA Place, No. :0.'i Dwelling $tW0-0-

bPKINU UARDEN Street, No. lOOM-Re- ai-
df nee lj(l(i,00fl'00

FH'TKKNTH Street, north of Venango St. Lot. 4iW00
V1NK Street, No. It'i'.l Handsome Reaidence.M.U0-Q-

Tub Cattlb Bill, and what is Thought of it by
TtiosB in thk Bubiis'EBH. At the cattle yards, yes-
terday, the Cattle bill and its probable passage was
the subject of much remurk, and petitions, urging Its
defeat, were in circulation, all of which were numer-
ously signed. The bill, which calls for the erection
of a yard to be under the control of the state, is re-
garded by the butchers and drovers as a scheme for
giving employment to hungry ofllce-sceker- s, whilst it
cannot fall to inflict 'serious and uncalled-fo- r Injury
on the owners of the pwseut exiBtlng yards. Its df
red tendency, they declare. Is to create a monopoly
which, under Uie most favorable circumstances,
must ailect private enterprise, whilst loading to a di-
rect tax on the business of drovers, which will be
ultimately paid out of the pockets of consumers. No
necessity whatever exists for welgh-maste-rs or in-
spectors of cattle, sheep, or hogs, and the scheme
will inevitably drive much of this trade to rival cities,
to the serious Injury of our own. The present exist-
ing yards have been declared a nuisance, hut from a
visit to Henry tiluss' Union Hog Drove Yard, or the
Park Drove Yard, in West Philadelphia, it will be
seen at a glance thut no improvement is either called
for, or probable, from the bill becoming a law. The
pens are kept as clean us posHible, ami no labor or
expense looking towards alleviating the sufferings of
the animals exposed for sale at cither of these yards,
is for a moment dir regarded by cither of them.

Hearings at ran Central Station The follow-
ing cases were heard before Alderman Kerr, at tho
Central Police Station, this afternoon:

Isaac Smith and John Williams (lads) were charged
by Olllcer iidgar. of the Eighth district, with larceny.

'The latter teKtllled that he saw a crowd this morn-
ing following the defendants, who had run out of a
hardware store on ltidge road, above Twelfth. He
captured one of the prisoners, and citizens arrested
the other. On the persons of the prisoners were
found knives, keys, a chisel, and a blackjack.

Mrs. Barbara Kline testitled that while she was 's

she heard a noise In the store, and on coming
down, saw Smith jump over the counter and run out.
Williams stood m the pavement. Smith, in his
flight, dropped a few knives stolon from the store.

Defendants were committed for trial.
John Moran had a hearing, charged with robbery.
James l'endograft testified that Moran was one of

a party who had robbed a boarder at his house on
Siomiuy night.

f or the want or additional testimony, the case was
continued nutll

Stekeopticon Exhibition An interesting Stere- -
optloon Exhibition of Photographic views from the
Holy lind and places of interest in foreign coun
tries win be snown tnis evening, at the West Arch
Sweet rresbyteriau Church, corner of Eighteenth
and Arch streets, by O. 1L Wlllard. Esq.

Tne penectlon witn which these views are exhi
bited on canvas will make this an attractive enter-
tainment.

A DANOKHOim Female. Margaret Hubbard was
arrested at Sixth and Walnut streets last night for
street-walkin- g. Margaret did not wish to accompany
the poilceinan, aud in order to secure tier release she
drew a razor and attempted to cut him. The pri-
soner bad a hearing before Alderman Carpenter, and
was held to answer.

SnoowNO Akkair Thirmornlng a difficulty oc
curred at,the droveyard In tho Twenty-fourt- h Ward,
between John H. Jones and a butcher. During the
melee pistol tthots were exchanged, and Mr. Jones
was seriously wounded. He was removed to ills
home. The muu who fired the shot has not been
arrested.

Larceny of a TutiNK. William Alexander was
taken into custody yesterday for the larceny of a
trunk from Uie shoe store of Mary Oithen, on Olrard
avenue, below Twelfth street The prisoner had a
bearing tielore Alderman Kvmbie, and was held In
ttiuo bail to answer.

Sitpored larceny Stephen Kaney was arrested
at Delaware avenue and Market streets, last night.
witn a box 01 totiacco in ins possession, lie could
not give an account of how he obtained the property.
Stephen was arraigned before Alderman Keir, and
was held for a further hearing.

Thrown from a Carriaob Benjamin Wagner,
aged sixteen years, was thrown from a carriage at
tiermantown, this morning, and sustained severe in-
juries. He was removed to his home on Mauheiin
street.

Assault and Battery Case Frank Tarla was
arrested at penn and Shippen streets, yestvrdav
morning, for assaulting Joseph Krester. It Is alleged
that he broke the now of tho latter. Frank was com-
mitted by Alderman Tltterniury.

Rm Over. About u o'clock last night MosesHarman, aged twenty-eig- ht years, was run over atl hlrty-seveii- street and Darby road by a passengerrailway car, and was severely injured. wa re-moved to the lloHpiu

Fatal Result. Charles Bhiveley, who was mnover by a train of coal cars on North streetyesterday, died at the Hospital this morning"

SijoiitFire. This morning the roof of the cooper
shop of James Duling, No. too Perm street, was nar--
Muny uusiruyeu uj urc.

Ktock Quotation by Trleirruiih t i r
Glendennlng, Davis A Co. report through their New

a VI liuunv iiiu ivuu "(J
N. V. Cent-- K 166 cieve. and Toledo R,, t
N. Y. and ErieK.... MV roieuo wabash..., 6TV
Ph. and Rea. It
Mich. S. andN. I.R.. MS Mil. St. Paul U, p.. . sa '
t ie. and I'ltt K lKs Adams kxpress M)J
ChLaud N. W.com.. W.'f Wells,FargoCo.... 81
Chi. aud N. Mr. pref.. United States 6Ttf
( hi. and It I. R 131 i ruuwuwo ea, new. . . MX
Hit F. W. A Chi. K.li75t Cioid iai
Pacific Mull Steam... n aarnev gtoauy.
WttttVilivB'i'Cl Vtf
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WASHINGTON.
Tho Spanish Lwralion-Minis- tcr

Kale to Kcturn-Admi- ral HolF
to lutrwpt the Cuban

Filibusters.

Officers and navy
t Yard Laborers - Secre

tary Doric's Recent
Decision.

Prowclings nt llarrisburg-- A. Rush
of Business in the Legislature

Adjournment Fixed Upon.

The Triumph in Connecticut.

FROM WASH WO TON.
UpceM Despatch to The Kvtning'Telegraph.

Washington, April 6.
Nnvnl 8tntT nnd T.lne OfllcerM.

Tlie House aval Oomuiittco has agreed to
report the bill Icallzlnt; tho regulations cstab- -
lixlicd by the late Secretary of tho Navy, Mr,
Welles, relative to PtafT and line officers of the
navy. The Mil provides that Welles' regulations
shall continue lu force for one year. Should this
become law, It w ill make the recent order of the
Secretary of the Navy relative to the rank of
staff officers null and void.

The l'.ltfht-IIo- nr Ijiw.
The committee also agreed to report a bill f

that no reduction ahull take place In the
wages of employes in the (government navy
yards on account of the reduction In the hours of
labor.

An effort will be made to get both bills through
the House this eeMon, but it Is doubtful if they
will pass the Senate, ns the Naval Committee of
that body Is favorable to the Navy Department.

FiIibuKtprH Tor Cuba.
The Government Is In receipt of Information

showing that filibustering parties are being fitted
out nt different places on tho Atlantic senbonrd
nnd in the Gnlf of Mexico, with a view of pro-
ceeding to Cuba toaid its insurgents. Despatches
have been sent to Admiral Hod Informing him of
this fact, nnd directing him to intercept all such
parties sailing nnder the American flag.

The National Currency.
The Bonking nnd Currency Committee have

agreed upon the bill concerning the redistribu-
tion of notional bank currency among the States,
and nuthorized Mr. Garfield to report it. It re-
quires the Secretary of tho Treasury rto take
from the banks till excess over one million circu
lation. This la in addition to the excess to be
taken from tho States having more circulation
than their quota. The measure will be strongly
opposed by the national banks and especially by
the large one,

It is doubtful if It can even lc got out of the
committee, as it requires a two-thir-d vote to sus-

pend the rules to take it out.
'Tobacco In Ilond.

A delegation of tobacco men was before the
Senate Finance Committee thia morning urging
the restoration of the clause In tho Whisky and
Tobacco Tax bill, struck out by the House, re-

quiring the Internal Revenue Department to fur
nish special stamps for nil tobacco In bond on
which the tax has been paid. It is thought the
section will be restored.

Minister Hale to be Itecnllcd.
The Senate Committee on Foreign Kclatlons

had the Hale-Perr- y quarrel and correspondence
under consideration to-da- y. It is understood
that in order to clear the Government and all
parties concerned of tho embarrassments grow
ing out of this personal quarrel, a despatch has
been sent to Madrid Informing both Hale and
Perry that their resignations will be accepted at
once, and thut new nomiuutions will be sent
into the Senate.
DefjMttch to the Attfiociattd rrt-nit-

piavnl Orders.
Captain Edward K. Cohown has been directed

to hold himself in readiness for the command of
the irou-cla- d Miantonotnah, now fitting out for
service. Lieutenant-Command- er Francis M.
Unite will be ordered to duty on board the
Miantonomnh. Lieutenant-Command- er A. N.
Mitchell Is detached from the Saratoga on the
1st of May next, and granted leave of absence.
Ensigns Edward W. llcnricks and F. B. Gilmore
are ordered to the receiving-shi- p New Hamp-
shire. Chief Engineer George Sewcll Is ordered
to New York Navy Yard. Ensign William Watts
Is detached from the New Hampshire, and upon
his examination will report for duty on board
the Galeua.

The Baltimore Collertornliln.
A delegation from Baltimoro called at the Exe-

cutive Mansion tills morning and had an inter-
view with the President, their object being the
appointment of Mayor Chapman of that city for
Collector of the Port.

Texaa Reconstruction.
The Reconstruction Committee to-d-ay adopted

a resolution, to be reported to tho House, post-
poning the voto in Texas on Uie new Constitu-
tion until furtlier action by Congress.

Nominal ionn Withdrawn.
The President has withdrawn from the Senate,

the nominations of Daniel W. Winchester, Post
master at Placerville, California; Napoleou Un-
derwood, Assessor of Internal Reveuno for the
Second district of Louisiana; Edward V. Kings-lev- .

Secretary of Legation at Madrid: W. J I
Barnes, Collector of Internal Revenue for the
First district of Pennsylvania.

Confirmations.
Among the confirmations yesterday was that of

Charles M. Wilder at Columbia, 8. C. This is the
first eouiirmatlou by the (Senate ol a colored man.
Wilder was formerly u slave.

FJi OM COXXECTICUT.
Itcsull of the Htnte 1'lectlon.

Fpetial J)fpaU h to The Evening Telegraph,
New Havks, April C The voto in the State

will be very close, and the probability U that
Jewell, Republican, is elected Governor by from
two to four hundred majority. The Republicans
elect three members of Congress Strong In the
First district. Kellogg, in tho Second, by 277

majority. Baruum, Democrat, Is elected In
the Fourth district by about 800 majority. The
State Senate will stand 14 Republicans to 7 De

mocrats. Tho House Is very evenly divided, and
it Is Impossible to say which party will have the
majority. It will not exceed six eitiier way.

Mnrlne UlisnNier.
Bolero Anrll ft The unknown schooner

which sunk off Cape Cod by a collision with the
schooner Georire and Albert, was the Euleta, of
Gardiner, Maine, Captain Dunham, from Ilobo- -
aen for Lynn. The crew were savea by tne
schooner Caroline Young, from PhlUvdelphla,
which, arrived here to-da- y.

COXORESS TO-DA- Y.

Hrnate.
Washtkotoii, April Mr. indAn, frnm ths ftom- -

rw'.nns. anoarted tne deneieuej ipro--
prjftttnn h,.,.l, VnJl amendment.

hit Crnsin, from Uie njiooial enmmlttmi, mada report
rard to Him mods of npnointmont nml rlog of cimi)n- -

totion of the employe of the Sonnt, recommending re--

tranxhtnnnt. ehieilT br the of it a ofti
cere and meintnntii, and iiutrKeetiiiK that Senator tbonld
alu In IDe WOTK OJ mirainiiiK ifiiiu urituiK btie wruu iui, m- -

Arm to employ their friend when ho lias no need for (hnir
anrvice. The report shows that the omoial expenses of the
Senator ptr oapita are about three time as much aa those
of member of the House.

Mr. Kamsey, chairman of tho Committee on Post OfHoe
aip Poet Roads, presented a communication from the
P. tmaster-Oenera- l in relation to rhoop ooeanin postage.

Wr. Sumner said there was a movement on foot In Eng-
land to secure a penny ocean postage, and eprowr1 the
oinion tUst if onr Irontai department nnouiu Rive us tnren

Kroat UunK to accom
plish.

The bill to make San Diego, California, a port of entry,
was taken np and passed. M

Mr. Patterson reported a bill to renriranlr.o the clerical
force of the departments, and for other purnoee.

Mr. Morton offerod a resolution directing the Secre-
tary of the Seuate to pay the Senators from the recon-
structed State from tho commencement of thi second
session of the Fortieth Congress. lid on the table.

Mr. Willmms moved that the bill to aid In tho construc-
tion of a branch of the Central Pacific lUilroad to Port-
land, be tnkcu up. The motion prevailed, and it was dis-
cussed by Messrs. Williams, Conkling, and Corbett.

Jloimc of Representatives.
The Tfouse proceoded to consider the bill providing for

til king the ninth and subsequent censuses.
Mr. tlartield took the Hour and explained, and advocated

the bill.
Mr. Kntler (MasO, demanded that the bill be read.
1 he Speaker remarked that it waa qnite unusual to have

bills of it length read.
Mr. Kldridge hojied It wonld bo ruled ont of order to

have printed bills rend.
The Speaker remarked that the bill had had its first and

second reading.
1 he bill was then read on file.
Mr. (iartiold said that the importance of A bill on tho

census could not be overruled. Ho should not have taken
the lloor but fur the request of the Chairman of the (!imtns
Committee (Mr. Stokes), becanso he (Mr. tiartiold) had
been (Jhairman of that committoe last sesiion. He re-

minded the House of the remarkable fact that the Consti-
tution of the United Slates was the only constitution of a
modern government that in itsolf provides for the manner
of taking the census.

They were living under a new dispensation of t he Govern-
ment, in which population was the great source of woalth
as well as of Miwer. He believed the time was enmiug
when every legislator must come furnished with facta, n t
theories come with a great arrav of facts exhibiting the
wants, the wealth, the industry, tho tendoncy, and priucrass
of the peoplo for whom he proposes to legislate, if he
came without them, he would be unlit for his place. Thia
was tho age of statistics the time would be like the pilot

Whn pmiM ilfinlit. that the next census would roveal
more imiiortaiit truths concerning the situation of tho
people than any census had ever seen taken before. In
regard to representation he expressed his opinion that, il

nf ih nnmlinr of reiirnnentativo beinz a fixed num
ber, the iaaes of representation Bhould bo fixed. Tho
committee had chosen as that basis 150.000. This would
give for the next docado 20 meniueas ot tne House, wuicn

ll halia-n- il Hint a tiOTillUtion of IRIS. (100 WAS too mtlch foJ
any one man to represent, ana as tne result 01 uie iav... .nt tha narannjil mlHlionH in which a member is now
brouirut to his constituent, would render it impossible for
unv ina tn en rmf ntn v inn well ail uieouiiesoi uin siamou
for that number of population. In reply to a question by
Mr. Lawrence, he remarked that it waa impossible to ay
what the expense of the census would be. He knew that a
million nnrf a hnlf of dollars had been extendod the first
year in taking the census of I860, but he thought this one
wouiu ue more economical.

Mr. Idiwrenoe suggested that $5 per day was toomnch
to he alTnwnil tn enumerators. whliHfl dntioB would not be
of any higher order than those of mechanics. A smaller rate
should be fixed, and the General Superintendent might be
authorized to make an additional allowance in large cities.
States, and Territories where the compensation nxei
mlirht. lie too small

Mr. Washburn (Wis.) moved to postpone the bill, so as
to take mi some of the anuronriation bills.

Mr. riconeia movea to postpoue uie diu iui tno nrst
Monday in December next.

The vote was taken on the latter motion, and It was not
agreed to. Yeas 66, nays OS, the Democrats votinglugainst
postponement.

The House then proceoded to consider the bill by see,
tinna for amendment.

Mr. Jencke moved to strike out everything relating to
snbsenuent census, bo that the hill Bhould be a temnora
matter to be superseded by a bill to be reported and 3
on at tne next session.

The amendment, was ajrreod tn.
Mr. jenckea moved to make the salary of tho Superin-

tendent of the census $.1000 instead of $4000. Rejected.
Mr. Morrill (Me.) movod to reduce the salury to $3100.

Keiected.
Mr. .lenckes moved an amendment so as to make the ap

pointment of subordinate officers to be on the nomination
of i he superintendent. Agreed to.

Mr. Garfield, on behalf of the committoe, moved to
amend by requiring the census to bo taken on the lat of
June, 1B7U.

Mr. Allison snnnorted the amendment, and argued that,
from various causes, the 1st of dune was preferuble to that
of April 1st for the purpose. The amendment was
agreed to.

STATX3 IEOISLATURE.
Four Hundred Hills PtiNM'd on First Reading.

llAKRtsBVKG, April 6. Both the Senate and House
were occupied during the entire morning in conside-
ration of numerous private bills.

Bach house took up not less than two hundred and
passed them through a first reading. It is evident
that the bills Increase proportionately with the lcunth
of the season. There Is a common understanding
that the Legislature will adjourn the loth of April,
although no resolution has been adopted to that
effect. The Cruelty to Animals bill has been signed
by the Governor.

Mr. Nagle objected to the House 1)111 taking tho
power from the District Attorney to approve bonds
of applicants for tavern licenses, and it was post-
poned.

The following bills were objected to and postponed
for the week:

By Mr. Bunn. authorizing the citizens of Philadel-
phia to decide by vote upon tlie site of new public
buildings.

By Mr. Daily, the Philadelphia registry law.
By Mr. Adair, requiring the North Pennsylvania

Railroad Company to pave American street.
By Mr. MeOlnuis, A supplement to the Westchester

and Philadelphia ltallroad Company.
By Mr. Peters, authorizing the Schuylkill Wvcr

Railway to carry freight.
Mr. Nagle objected to the bill abolishing the olllco

of inspector of paving stones.

. liOoal lilcction.
Lewiston, Me., April 6. The election in

Auburn yesterday, on tlie question whether that
city would unite with Lewiston, resulted in the
negative by sixteen majority.

MnrkelM ly Teleffrapli.
NkwYoiik, April 8. Stocks active. Gold, 131;; Ex-

change, We W. 1863, 11S,.; do. 18S4, 114U; do. 1H65,

116; new, 113M; lHo7, 113M; UNO's, 105. Virginia sixes,
DO;' Missouri siies 87 Canton Co., 60!; Now York Cen-
tral, ltttS,; Heading, 927--; Hudson Kiver, MK; Michigan
Central, ilSkri Michigan Kotithorn, 97; Illinois Central,
137 ; Cleveland and Pittsburg, 91 ; Chicago and Kock Island,
131V, Pittsburg and Fort Wayne. 127.'..

Jir.w Yokk, April 6. Cotton lower; 300 bales sold at
28 '9. Flour heavy and advanced 6C010C. ; sales of 300 bills. ;

State, ft5'6u(a7; Western, $5'&0oiS; Southern, $tj'40,a12.
Wheat dull and lower, and quotut ions are nominal. Corn
heavy ; sales of 84,000 bosh, at StKo. Oats quiet. Iloef
quiet. New Mess Pork, $3l'12. Lard heavy at lMWao.
W hisky m fair demand at K'Alio.

Ualumuhk, April 6. Cotton dull and nominal at 28

2Sli. r lour dull and quiet. Wheat dull; sales of choice
red at $210(0. 25. Corn dull: prime white. Sto); yellow,
W(6. Outs dull atftwafio. ltye dull at r40(T4H.

easier and unchanged. Wlmky dull at W j'Jo.

I'HILADKLPIIIA STOCK EXCHANGE SALES.
Reported by De Haven k Bro., No. 40 S. Third street.

BETWKKM HUAKDN.
11900 City 6s,New.ls.l01 1IMI all Feeder T)am.

600 do ..Old. C. 8H 100 sh Leh Htk 80S
fVOOOKUnlraUSs... 60 100 dO.,.sgwn. 804,
IMOLchKold 1.... 100 Sh Phil k K.bG0. 27J,

flOUO do C. 93 7 sh llestonvlllo.. 11)4
1000 do 9 100 sh Reading .b30.4'81
liooo m, cp. . .ii8; 100 do sot). 46V
lioco do.65.Jy.c.llS' 200 da.. Is. Bill). 46V
jiooo Lch Val old bs 96,v; 800 do. Is. 401,'

40 Bh Ocean Oil.... X 200 do W0. 40.U

SECOND BOAKP.
13000 City 6s, New.. 101 V 10 sh Read R. 4V

400 do...ls.biK).fouu tio.,wm.in. vc- -,

$1000 Leh 6S, t4..86. b2 100 do 4W
f2(K0 do SO. S!l 1C0 do.sown&i. 4V
footo Pa Klines.... 9 600 sh Fhll A K R...

10 sh Cam k Ain.ls.124 100 do bflO. 27.
20 do 125 100 do O. 27a

.00 Bh l'eiina It.. Is. ot) HBhlA'h V..d.blll. 60
18 do. is. 69 SO do SO. 00
17 sh Mech hk MA,

gTARLES' GALLERIES.
NO. 816 CCESNUT BTREET.

LOOKING GLASSES,

OIL PAINTINGS,
PICTURE FRAMES,

FINE ENGRAVINGS,
" C1IROMO-LIT1IOORAP1- IS.

THE ORPHANS' COURT FOR THB CITYINAND COUNTY OF PHILADELPHIA.
KauOa ot IAUNZ IHUH V.

The Auditor (tppoln cd by the Court to audit, settle,
and talus, too account of JOttKPH luOHY, K sou-to-r

of the las will and tsinen of LOKUttZ
IwcliY, deceased, nd lo report distrlbatUm of the
balanoe lo the bands of the accountant, wi I meet
lUe parties Interested, lor the purpose of Jala ai
polutiueut. on TUKSDaY, Arll 1, A. D. isss. a

I even (II) o'clock . M at bis offio. No. 4V0
WALKCT euaet. to the city of FhlUdelobU.

t fclwU W 114 LAM D. HA Jat, Auditor.

FOURTH EDITION

THE LATEST NEWS.

Hcverdy Johnson's Anticipated Suc- -

cCrSrjor-Ail'i- iirs in Cuba-I- V
cillc Railroad Opening.

FROM WASHINGTON.
Tlie Nnn I)omlno Aunexntlon QnpptMin.

Upetiul Venpatch to TIkc Kvtning Telegraph,
Washington, April 6. The House Forcipn

AfTuirs Committee this ruominjr antliorUed Geu.
Banks to report a resolution providing that the
President of the United States be requested, by a
suitable commission or other means, as may seem
to him just nnd proper, to open negotiations
with the Government of St. Domingo, for the
annexation of that republic to the United States.
Banks will report the resolutions as soon as he
gets the iloor.

FROM CUBA.
Condition of Affair on the iMlund.

Havana, April 6. The United States eteainer
Nipsic, from Hayti, has arrived at C'lenXuegos.
All well.

A battalion of artillery has returned from the
Ccntial Department.

The Dlnrio to-tla-y, in a leader, considers the
rebellion tlie Ceutral Department entirely sup-
pressed.

The Conticook has gone to the mouth of tho
Mississippi, to intercept an expedition reported
to coming to Cuba from New Orleans.

The J'renza is very anxious that the New l ork
journals should mention tlie fact that in tho re
cent engagement the Government troops cap
tured two flags.

The regular mftil steamer has arrived from
Vent Cruz, with later advices from tho City of
Mexico. It was reported that General Can.o
would bo dischnnrcd from custody. Juarez had
sent to have Rosecrans recalled. '

FROM CHICAGO.
Antielpnted OpeninK ol' the Pacific Itallroud
Chicago, April 6. The Common Couucil of

tliis city have passed resolutions looking to the
grand opening of the Pacific Railroad. A com
mittcc cousistinir the mayor and members of
Councils were appointed and authorized to iu
vite, on such terms as the managers of the
Central and Union Pacific and Northwestern
Railroads ehall appoint, the Governor and staffs
of the States of California, Oregon, and Nevada,
the Territories of Washington, Idaho, Montana,
Dakotah, Utah, Wyoming, and, Colorado, mem-
bers of the legislatures of the several States and
Territories above named, judges of the courts,
Mayors and Common Councils of the cities of
San Francisco, Sacramento, and such other
cities as, they may select, the Mayor and
Councils and leading citizens of such
other cities in the States and Territories above
named, as said committee deem best and most
appropriate; also, the President aud Vice-Preside- nt

of the United States, Cabinet, members of
.both houses of Congress, Judges of the Supreme
Court, generals and leading oiliccrs of tho army
of tho United States, the Governors of the seve-

ral States, and such other distinguished gentle-
men as are deemed best. The hospitalities of the
city will be tendered to all.

FOREIGN.
By Atlantic Cable.

Ileverdy Johnson's 8ucpcniMr.
London, April 6. The political news is gene-

rally unimportant. The subjectjof the appoiut-me-nt

of a successor to Kcverdy Johusou is
receiving considerable attention. The press is
generally favorable to the appointment of Mr.
Motley.

The Intent European Quotation.
London, April 6 Evening. Consols t3 for money

and account; uict at H3)i. Railways quiut,
Erie, 24X : Illinois Central, V6?i.

Pakis, April . Tho Bourse is steady; Rentes,
70-8-

Liverpool, April 6 Evening. Cotton closed dull;
uplands, 1S6l2jtL; Orleans, Sales

8000 bales. Red Western wheat, 6s. Sii.
Flour, 22s. Oil.

Lomion, April 6 Evening. Spirits of Petro-
leum, 9d.

AKTWEKI', Apm O. 1'etrOleUUl Ullll at D3n,;S I.

Tlie Connecticut Itfcction.
nAKTFOnn, Conn., April 0 Jewell's majority

will be about 500. The Senate will stand Re
publicans, 14; Democrats, 7; and tho Republi
cans will have about !30 majority in the House. .

From lludstoii.
Hudson, N. Y., April 6. Tho fire at Chatham

was more, extensive than was supposed last
night. Tho loss will reach at least 125,000,
about one-ha- lf of which is covered by in-

surance.

Iiiike JErie IVuvIgalplc.
Cleveland, April 6. Navigation of Lake

Erie is now open. The steamer R. A.lUul arrived
from Detroit Uusmorning.

fft CnESNUT HILL FOR SALE. A
Jiiiil handsome Count ry Seat, on the west side of 'Beth-
lehem turnpike road, fourth house north of railroad depot,
containing- - si acres.

Msnsion (44 feet front) of pointed stone, replete with
every convenience stable and Kardennr's house, green-
house, uraperyfiu bearing), e (tilled , eUJ. Fruit
snd flower gardens, well stocked with choice fruits in bear-in-

vegetable garden, hot-bed- etc.; pear orchard in
bearing: apple trees, etc.

The whole place handsomely graded and planted with
choice evergreens, etc., and in order for iiiuuuuiate occu
pancy.

w
' y, rrTTjETON, No. 514 WALNUT Street,

Or J. M ULFOKl, Chesnut Hill. 4 3 stuth6t

4 5 mwfSrp JAMES a EARLE k HONH.

STORAGE. A LARGE GROUND-FLOO- R

IO room in the tear of No. 421 Waldut street, entrance
from Library street.

Apply to ur.nn. vv a i, rvr.it,
4 eat No. 4'i I WALNUT Htreet

H PUINOir AL UJIPOTT

FOB THK BALB OF

RSYBNUB'STAUPB
No, so (Jhesnut btrxkt.

(JEJHTRAIj OFFICES. Wo. 199 B. KITH HT

ftwo aoora .below Cheennl itreotj

A WD

HO. 433 WALNUT BTREET,

(Tents Building),

1 0 TiBLlflDB D 18C1

WHAT ia

DYSPEPSIA!

DYSrErBIA 1IA8 THE FOLLOW
ING SYMPTOMS:

1. k Constant Pain or Dn cask ess in the Pit of
the Btomacb, which Is caused by a permanent
contraction of the stomach upon undigested
food. It generally begins.immediatcly or a short
time after eating; is generally very severe and
obstinate.

2, Flatulence and Acidity. These symptoms
arise from the indigestion of foo I, which fer
ment;, instead of digesting.

8. CoBtlvenesa and Lost of Appetite. These
sj inptoms are the effects of the nunataral con
dition of the food in the stomach, and the want of
pure bile and gastric juice. The stomach Is
often painfully dlsicnded by wind; the appetite
is sometimes voracious.

4. Gloom and Depression of Spirits. This
state unfits many for the enjoyment ef life, and
is caused by the Impute blood larnlshed by Im-

perfect digestion. In this stage of the disease
many persons commit suicide. There is a con
blant foreboding ot evil, and an Indifference and
positive inability to perform the offices of life.

5. Diarrhoea. After being at first costive, the
sufferer is afflicted with diarrhoea, which is
owing to a diseased condition ef the bowels
produced by the undigested food, which Is
evacuated iu the same condition as when eaten,
and, of course, gives no strength to the system

6. Pains In all parts of the 8jstem Arise from
from the action of impure blood upon the
ner ves . They are fel t chiefly in the head, sides,
and breast and in the extremities. In many cases
there is an uneasiness In the throat, with a sense
of choking or suffocation ; the mouth is often
clammy, with a bad taste and furred tongue.

7. Consumptive Sjmptoms and Palpitation of
the Heart. Many persons pronounced as having
these diseases, have, in fact, nothiug bat Dys-
pepsia, the lung and heart disease being only
Bjmptoms

8. Cough. This Is a very frequent symptom
of Dyspepsia, and leads very often into con-
firmed Consumption.

0. Want of bleep. A very distressing symp
torn, resulting often in mental derangement.

10. Symptoms of Extern si Relation. Tho pa-tie- nt

is affected painfully by cold and heat,
which is owing to unnatural dryness of skin,
and the skin is often affected by eruptions and
tetters. The gloomy dyspeptic avoids society
as much as possible.

-- 11. Vomiting. A frequent and distressing
symptom. Itielieves the pain, but emaciates
and wears out the patient. .

12. Dizzlnefs, D'mtess of Vision, Headache,
and Staggering in Walklng.-The- se are very
alarming symptoms, which are speedily re-
moved by our medicine, but If neglected are
quickly followed by numbness and sudden,
death.

13. It is Impossible for us to give all the
symptoms of Dyspepsia In so smAt a space, but
the above are considered sufficient. If we add,
that the patient loses his memory and regard to
surrounding objects, and frequently beeoines
morose and sour in disposition. We should say,
however, that pains in the joints and stiffness of
the limbs, which go by the name of Rheuma-
tism and Neura'gla, are produced by Dyspepsia
Also, a hardness of the muscles of the abdomen,
which becomes contracted and hard; and la
some cases the belly sinks, Instead of being
gently prominent.

A touch of the Dyspepsia has changed a man's
whole life, and an irregularity of tuebile has
Diademany an angtl almost a fiend. If the gas
trie Juice is all right, and the blood in swimming
order, the world is a nice, bright, pleasant
place, from which nobody is in a harry to move;
but 11 in that queer, mysterious fluid there Is aa
alloy, the sky of life is all cloud, the winds bowl,
and everything is dark and dismal, iryoa want
to feel happy, look after your digestive and cir
culating systems.

One box or Dr. TVIshart'g Great AmerN
can Dyspepsia I'llls will cure the most ag-
gravated and long standing cases or Dys-
pepsia, where physicians and all other
remedies Jail.

FOR SALE AT

DR. WIS'HART'O

URELT FAMILY MEDIC1SE 8T0&E.

No. 232 North 8ECOrjD Ot..

miLABELFIIIA, FA.,

Where an excellent family physician will be
found In attendance, who can be consulted la
strict confidence, either in person or by mail
Iree of charge.

Price of Pills, $1 per box. Sent by mall, wltij
full instructions, on reoelptof price.

Address 'L. Q. C. WIHART, 11. D., No. 132
North SECOND Street, Philadelphia."


